
ELON MUSK AND TESLA HATE WOMEN AND BLACKS

Kinky Sex-Loving Elon Musk Has Based His Life On The
Wild Misogynistic Ravings Of S&M Enthusiast Nikola Tesla



Female engineer sues Tesla, describing a c…
Feb 28, 2017 · Photograph: Ramin Talaie for the Guardian
A female engineer at Tesla has accused Elon Musk's car
company of ignoring ... The lawsuit said Tesla also denied her ...

Sehttps://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/feb/2…

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/feb/28/tesla-female-engineer-lawsuit-harassment-discrimination
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/feb/28/tesla-female-engineer-lawsuit-harassment-discrimination
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.theguardian.com&t=h_


Tesla fires female engineer who alleged sex…
Jun 01, 2017 · AJ Vandermeyden sued Tesla, ...
A female engineer at Tesla who accused the car manufacturer of
ignoring her complaints of sexual ... Tesla factory workers reveal
...

Sehttps://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/jun/0…

https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/jun/01/tesla-fires-aj-vandermeyden-lawsuit-sexual-harrassment
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/jun/01/tesla-fires-aj-vandermeyden-lawsuit-sexual-harrassment
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.theguardian.com&t=h_


DeWitt Lambert sues Tesla over racial haras…
A Tesla employee is suing the company over claims of racial
harassment and discrimination. ... hostile work environment ...
a female Tesla engineer ...

Sebusinessinsider.com/dewitt-lambert-tesla-lawsuit-rac…

http://www.businessinsider.com/dewitt-lambert-tesla-lawsuit-racial-harassment-discrimination-2017-3
http://www.businessinsider.com/dewitt-lambert-tesla-lawsuit-racial-harassment-discrimination-2017-3
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.businessinsider.com&t=h_


Tesla factory workers stiffed on overtime, d…
Apr 24, 2018 · Tesla and a contracting company failed to pay
contract workers fully for overtime and denied them legally
mandated meal and rest breaks, a contract employee
at Tesla's Fremont auto-assembly plant said in a lawsuit that also
claims she was fired for complaining about employee-payment
practices ...

Sehttps://www.mercurynews.com/2018/04/24/tesla-fact…

https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/04/24/tesla-factory-workers-stiffed-on-overtime-denied-breaks-lawsuit/
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/04/24/tesla-factory-workers-stiffed-on-overtime-denied-breaks-lawsuit/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.mercurynews.com&t=h_


Tesla sued by female engineer over allegati…
Tesla has been sued by a female engineer who alleges that a ...
Her complaints include male co-workers engaging in sexual
... Tesla sued by female engineer over ...

Sehttps://www.teslarati.com/tesla-sued-by-female-engi…

https://www.teslarati.com/tesla-sued-by-female-engineer-harassment/
https://www.teslarati.com/tesla-sued-by-female-engineer-harassment/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.teslarati.com&t=h_


Tesla factory reportedly described as a 'pred…
Tesla's Fremont factory was described by a female employee as
a "predator zone" of ... a former Tesla engineer who sued the
electric automaker for ...

Sehttps://www.theverge.com/2017/7/5/15922816/tesla-…

https://www.theverge.com/2017/7/5/15922816/tesla-sexism-harassment-predator-zone-vandermeyden
https://www.theverge.com/2017/7/5/15922816/tesla-sexism-harassment-predator-zone-vandermeyden
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.theverge.com&t=h_


Tesla Sued By Engineer Over Sexist Workp…
A female Tesla engineer is suing the EV automaker after claiming
that it has a sexist work culture. In the lawsuit, AJ Vandermeyden
alleges that the company ignored complaints of discrimination and
pervasive harassment.

Sehttps://www.carscoops.com/2017/03/tesla-sued-by-e…

https://www.carscoops.com/2017/03/tesla-sued-by-engineer-over-sexist/
https://www.carscoops.com/2017/03/tesla-sued-by-engineer-over-sexist/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.carscoops.com&t=h_


Tesla Is Being Sued By a Woman Engineer …
Tesla Is Being Sued By a Woman Engineer For Harassment and
Discrimination. ... a lawsuit against Tesla last year that ... above
her and a female ...

Sehttps://jezebel.com/tesla-is-being-sued-by-a-woman-…

https://jezebel.com/tesla-is-being-sued-by-a-woman-engineer-for-harassment-1792820406
https://jezebel.com/tesla-is-being-sued-by-a-woman-engineer-for-harassment-1792820406
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:jezebel.com&t=h_


Tesla Is a 'Hotbed for Racist Behavior,' Wor…
Nov 13, 2017 · Tesla Inc.'s production floor is a "hotbed for racist
behavior," an African-American employee claimed in a lawsuit in
which he alleged black workers at the electric carmaker suffer
severe and pervasive harassment.

Sehttps://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2017-11-1…

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2017-11-13/tesla-a-hotbed-for-racist-behavior-black-workers-claim-in-suit
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2017-11-13/tesla-a-hotbed-for-racist-behavior-black-workers-claim-in-suit
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.bloomberg.com&t=h_


Tesla Is Being Sued Yet Again, For Allegedl…
It wouldn't be another day in April 2018 if there wasn't yet another
negative Tesla headline hitting the wire. That's right - Tesla has
once again been sued, this time as it relates to
contract workers at its Fremont factory.

Sehttps://www.zerohedge.com/news/2018-04-21/tesla-…

https://www.zerohedge.com/news/2018-04-21/tesla-being-sued-yet-again-allegedly-not-paying-contract-workers-0
https://www.zerohedge.com/news/2018-04-21/tesla-being-sued-yet-again-allegedly-not-paying-contract-workers-0
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.zerohedge.com&t=h_


A Female Engineer Is Suing Tesla Over a C…
This story has been updated with comment from Tesla.
A female engineer has spoken out about a discrimination lawsuit
against Tesla that she filed last year.

Sefortune.com/2017/02/28/tesla-lawsuit-uber-sexism-e…

http://fortune.com/2017/02/28/tesla-lawsuit-uber-sexism-engineering/
http://fortune.com/2017/02/28/tesla-lawsuit-uber-sexism-engineering/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:fortune.com&t=h_


Tesla is sued for the THIRD time by black ...…
Tesla is sued for the THIRD time by ... from the United
Auto Workers. In February, Tesla chief executive Elon Musk ...
VERY cheekily slaps his female pal's ...

Sedailymail.co.uk/news/article-5082939/Tesla-sued-tim…

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-5082939/Tesla-sued-time-black-ex-employees.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-5082939/Tesla-sued-time-black-ex-employees.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=TESLA%20SUED%20BY%20FEMALE%20WORKERS+site:www.dailymail.co.uk&t=h_


Tesla fires female engineer who sued over …
Jun 02, 2017 · Tesla has fired the woman who sued the company
for ignoring her complaints over alleged sexual harassment.
Engineer AJ Vandermeyden talked publicly about her 2016 lawsuit
earlier this year, saying "until somebody stands up, nothing is
going to change." Related Articles Tesla wo

https://www.mercurynews.com/2017/06/02/tesla-fires-female-engineer-who-sued-over-sexual-harassment/


Elon Musk's Divorce Lawyer Is His GC at T…
When should the in-house attorney handle a divorce for the
company's chief executive officer? Like never, unless the CEO
is Elon Musk. That's a fact, not an opinion.

Sehttps://blogs.findlaw.com/in_house/2018/04/elon-mu…

https://blogs.findlaw.com/in_house/2018/04/elon-musks-divorce-lawyer-is-his-gc-at-tesla.html
https://blogs.findlaw.com/in_house/2018/04/elon-musks-divorce-lawyer-is-his-gc-at-tesla.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20divorce%20lawsuit+site:blogs.findlaw.com&t=h_


Elon Musk and Talulah Riley divorce for a s…
Elon Musk and Talulah Riley, the British actress, have settled
the divorce case that will end their second marriage to each other.

Sehttps://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/10/22/elon-…

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/10/22/elon-musk-and-talulah-riley-divorce-for-a-second-time/
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/10/22/elon-musk-and-talulah-riley-divorce-for-a-second-time/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20divorce%20lawsuit+site:www.telegraph.co.uk&t=h_


Elon Musk Divorce - Amber Heard Relation…
After the Tesla founder divorced Talulah Riley for the second
time, Elon Musk and actress Amber Heard have called it quits.

Sehttps://www.townandcountrymag.com/society/money…

https://www.townandcountrymag.com/society/money-and-power/news/a5499/elon-musk-talulah-riley-divorce/
https://www.townandcountrymag.com/society/money-and-power/news/a5499/elon-musk-talulah-riley-divorce/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20divorce%20lawsuit+site:www.townandcountrymag.com&t=h_


PayPal Co-Founder Elon Musk's Divorce S…
In typical tech fashion, Elon Musk announced his divorce from
actress Talulah Riley earlier this year via Twitter. Musk,
... Lawsuit Claims;

Sehttps://blogs.findlaw.com/celebri…

https://blogs.findlaw.com/celebrity_justice/2012/08/paypal-co-founder-elon-musks-divorce-settlement-revealed.html
https://blogs.findlaw.com/celebrity_justice/2012/08/paypal-co-founder-elon-musks-divorce-settlement-revealed.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20divorce%20lawsuit+site:blogs.findlaw.com&t=h_


Elon Musk Strikes 2nd Divorce Settlement |…
Elon Musk and Talulah Riley submitted legal docs Wednesday
informing the judge they have reached a full settlement in
their divorce case. ... divorce case ...

Sehttps://www.tmz.com/2016/10/21/elon-musk-divorce-…

https://www.tmz.com/2016/10/21/elon-musk-divorce-settlement/
https://www.tmz.com/2016/10/21/elon-musk-divorce-settlement/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20divorce%20lawsuit+site:www.tmz.com&t=h_


Elon Musk Settles Divorce Case With Estra…
Elon Musk Strikes 2nd Divorce Settlement EXCLUSIVE
[IMG] Elon Musk and his...

Sehttps://www.lipstickalley.com/threads/elon-musk-settl…

https://www.lipstickalley.com/threads/elon-musk-settles-divorce-case-with-estranged-wife-she-may-get-at-least-16-million-for-2-year-marriage.1097852/
https://www.lipstickalley.com/threads/elon-musk-settles-divorce-case-with-estranged-wife-she-may-get-at-least-16-million-for-2-year-marriage.1097852/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20divorce%20lawsuit+site:www.lipstickalley.com&t=h_


 

Elon Musk Settles Divorce Case With Estra…
Elon Musk Settles Divorce Case With Estranged
WifeTesla's Elon Musk and his sometimey wife Talulah Riley have
finally submitted legal papers this week informing the judge they
have reached a full settlement in their divorce case.

Sehttps://bossip.com/1367735/tesl…   

https://bossip.com/1367735/tesla-founder-elon-musk-is-worth-11-5-billion-but-his-ex-wife-will-only-get-this-much-in-divorce-settlement/
https://bossip.com/1367735/tesla-founder-elon-musk-is-worth-11-5-billion-but-his-ex-wife-will-only-get-this-much-in-divorce-settlement/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=elon%20musk%20divorce%20lawsuit+site:bossip.com&t=h_

